
For every gift card you purchase through the
Scrip program, Church gets rewards. The funds
are donated by your chosen gift card brand – all
at no extra cost to you!

You would pay $50 for a $50 gift
card. If you purchase a $50 gift card
with 4.5% earnings, you immediately
earn $2.25 for Church. Small payment
fees may apply at checkout depending
on the payment method you choose.

By switching to using gift cards for
everyday purchases like groceries, gas,
dining out, and coffee, you can make a
difference. In the last few years, this program
has raised over two thousand “free” dollars for
the Christ Lutheran Building Fund!

1. Go to www.RaiseRight.com and click

2. Type in the Christ Lutheran enrollment code
C4E4511D63916 and click “Join a Program.”

3. Fill out the form. Type in your name, email,
create a password, and set Security
Questions. Click “Next” to go to the next
screen as you fill out the form. Enter the
verification code that’s sent to your recovery
phone number and click “Finish.”

4. Use the Search Bar to find your favorite
brands. Click the brand, choose “eGift,” enter
an amount, then click “Add to Cart.”

5. At Checkout, you can pay by linking your bank
account (Best method. Just .15 cents per
transaction. Requires 1-2 business days to
finalize when set up), or paying by credit card
(2.6% fee). Or for eCards only, you can drop
off a check at the Church Office for no extra
fees (Ship-to-home gift cards aren’t eligible
for this payment method).

Note: eCards are stored in your RaiseRight
account’s Wallet. At checkout, the card is either
scanned at the register, or the brand will say if you
need to print it. See “eGift Card Redemption
Instructions” at the bottom of the brand page.

Note: Physical gift cards can be shipped directly
to your home if labelled “Ship-to-home” eligible.
Due to ever-increasing shipping costs, eCards
are the best way to make the most of the extra
earnings with no further costs to you or Church
(Church pays S&H if “Ship to Coordinator” is
selected, which isn’t ideal for a fundraiser!). Some
brands do not offer eCards. You can “reload”
existing physical gift cards for some brands.

Shop with Gift Cards and raise money for Church!

How it works: How to get started:

Download the RaiseRight App!


